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LARGE TURNOUT

FEATURES NEW

DEBATE SEASON

S(X)RK OF ASPIRANTS MKKT
WITH POAPH: 1HSPTSS

TAX QIKKTION'

NEGATIVE TEAM BACK

Mia TomlinHon. Who I .cart Teamt.
To Miy Victories Ijwt Year,

Will Poach Again

Resolved, that at least one-ha-

of all ptate and local
shall be derived from

sources other than tangible
property."

That is the debate question
that ha Just been received from
Mr. Collier, secretary of the Ore
gon State Debate League. It is
the one that will be used for
debate by all the high schools
in the state of Oregon, and also
by most of the other states in
the country.

The "material for - te ao
has not a yet commenced to
arrive. As soon m it comes,
work will start in the collecting
of evidence. Soon after work is

started, preliminary try outs will
be held to select those who are
best fitted to continue the de-

bate work.
Two of last year's debaters.

Rachel Forsythe and George

Smith, are back again, determin-
ed to hel-- i Ashland win again.
A large number of potential de-

baters turned out at the call
of the coach. Miss Tomllnson.

They include: Donna Mae Ma.
guln, B. W. Walters , Doris
Hunter. G. F. Smith, Rachel
Foraytho, Lloyd Arant. Dorothy

Buchanan. Delia Lamb, Helen
Madden, Margaret Cadzow. and
others. .

STUDENTS .VACATION
AS TEACHERS STUDY

School was dismissed for two
days on Thursday and Friday,
October 13 and 14, while the
teachers of the county attended
the Jackson County Teachers
Institute. The Institute was held
in Medford. Oregon.

Professor H. S. Tuttle of Pa
clfie University and State Su-

perintendent of Schools, C. A.

Howard, were the main speak-

ers. Professor Walter Redford of
B. O. N. S. spoke Thursday.

Registrations opened Thurs-
day morning, the Institute be-

ginning at nine o'clock.

(Continued on Page 4)

Men Popular
In Senior Class

Hull, Smith, Killing", mid Kubrr
Offii-cr- It j- rlnVote

prefer gentlemen in
Senior lass when it comes to
holding the responsibilities or
class officers. At least it seem-
ed that way after that class had
held their election last week.

From president to class ad-

visor the entire group was men.
with not a member of the fair
sex slated to held down a posi
tion. Although several of the
nominees were girls, they gave
way to boys at the polls.

Those elected were: President
Jimmv Hall. G.
K. Smith, Secretary and Treas
urer. Frank Billings. Mr. Faber
was elected by the highest num-
ber of votes to the position of
class advisor. These men prom
ise to guide the destinies of the
class without any backseat driv
inK.

The fact that all the officers
are men is an unusual incident.
WastitT or sot th adinioistra will column, will la- -

tion is to superior to others
has yet to be seen.

NEW HI-- MEMBERS
WELCOMED TO CLUB

The Hi-- Club has extended
the right hand of fellowship
Including Initiation to four
new members, namely, Merritt
S( hilling. Headrlck Baughman,
Wilson Smith, and Carl Fehiee.
Ed Starr has also been invited
to Join the club.

At the firft meeting this sem-

ester, the dub had an enroll-

ment ot twelve members, who
were divided almost equally be-

tween the two upper classes..
far this year the members
Include three Juniors and one
Senior. The maximum member-

ship is twenty-fiv- e .which
leaves eight vacancies. These the
Hi-- will soon fill.

The new members were re- -

(Continued on Page 4)

JUNIORS FOLLOW
SENIORS EXAMPLE

When the Junior class elec
tlon over Tuesday, the boys
were to be discovered on top of
the political pile. Following the
example of the Senior boys, they
have asterted their rights, and
have proved that they are bet
ter politicians than the girls.

The girls, meanwhile, were
worried at the prospects of all

G. F. Smith Heads
Paper As Editor

Itogue Stuff riiONTH T Publish
School ws Ha lief

Announced.

i Vivian White)
George F. Smith, editor of

the Rogue News for the forth-
coming year, has his start al-

ready busilv working for the
publishing of the Rogue News.

There will be a number of
changes in the paper.

The assistant editor for the
year is Rachel Forsythe. Carrie
Reedy will handle the personals.

The sports writers are Harry
Chlpma.n, Logan Nlninger, and
Maxwell Roberson.

The exchanges will be select-
ed by Rosa Franco and Theda
Manchester with especial note
given to coast schools.

Special reporters are: Hi--

Wilson Smith: dehate. Donna
Mae Maguin: Girls' League. Vir
ginia I randan; library. Irene
Alcok; society. Marie Woodson
and Maurice Roberson.

Arts and Decorations, which
j bo a new

be

So

new

was

clude articles about the girls
nd boys glee clubs, orchestra,

hand, and several other cultur-
al groups. Frances Maguin and
Janet Gould will write this col-

li m n.

Features will be handled by
Beverr Young. Bettie Durkee
and Olan Sneed.

The reporters are: Newell El
liot. Phillip Iselv. Lloyd Arant.
Virginia High, and Doris Hunter.

HALL AND WOODSON
ARE LEADS IN PLAY

'For many are called but few
are chosen, At least, thai is
what the majority of those who
turned out for the play, "They'll
do it Every Time," believe.

Tho fart, that the turn-ou- t
was large, made It difficult for
Miss Hedges and Miss TJosdal to
determine the cast.

Realizing that the play
well a.dapted. tho students are
showing a great Interest in it.

The chosen (ew and their
parts for the play are:

Arthur Hill Jimmy Hall
Barbara Silverton Marie

Woodson
Steve Munson Bob Walters
Camilla Sterling Beverly

Young
Orvil HiU LeRoy Lindner
Geraldlne Wright - Nancy

Lou Gill
Laura Silverton Caroline

Rose McNeal
Earl Hill John Harr

"
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ASHLAND TEAM

TO TAKE

G. P.

XOUTHKRA TKAM Wll.l, XIK
WITH KLAMATH IUCKKAT

AS KKPOltH

FANS EXPECT BATTLE

Game To lie Pliaved Sntwday.
October 2, 2:!iO O'clock

IkIiInikI field

According to Coach Falier.
"Ashland has every chance to
win from Grants Pass when thi
Grizzlies play the Cavemen on
the Ashland flt'Id Saturday, Oc-

tober 29". He also says that the
team has three of the qualities
that count most In a team,
namely, "determination, spirit,
and pe-- Although the Grants
Pass team trimmed Klamath 13--

it is thought that the game
Saturday will be a rough affair
with no certain outcome.
'"The Ashland squad na sever

al new pla;s. and Coach Faber
has iflled In many weak spots
In the lineup since the last
game. The team is In a real
righting spirit and they are de-

termined to break their losing
streak.

Grizzly Practice
The Grizzly cubs are growing

up with every practice and whn
they hit Grants Pass they will
be in fine shape to give a good
exhibition of fast and clean
football.

In the practices, the Grizzlies
backfield defense is being Im-

proved. Mr. Faber has been
coaching the boys on plays
which will cope with the nor-

thern team's weight, which
might be considered as Ash-

land's greatest danger. Speed
and sureness of handling the
ball is what Coach Faber is
pounding into the players to
handle the Cavemen.

. P. Psea PaMwew

When Grants Pass defeated
Klamath, the team used as aer-

ial attack and right end
plunges to gain the yardage. It
is believed that they will also
use these in the Ashland game.

While the northern lineup has
the edge of experience and
weight on Ashland, it Is poss-

ible that after the Medford fray
their team will be rather badly
damaged. The local team will
have had a two weeks' rest since
their last game. With constant
practices during this period.
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